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Jttr. Henry Perltina, Postmaster, last How any of the present councillors -particulars, one of which is spot cash 
week placed in his home a fine new can expect a Vote from any one in Got- for logs.

rie while the approaches to the townpiano. There is no marked, progress being. 
The ground was covered with snow, hall ara in such a disgraceful state, is made in the plastering o> the new Pree- 

on Sunday last, to the depth of a couple more than we can see. The ratepayers byterian church here, which is a fact to 
of inches, but no cutters ventured out. a“d their families are required to destroy be regretted, as it will seriously delay 

Mrs. Dr. Freeborn, of Lion's Head, 1200 worth of 1)0068 and skirts in the the occupying of it. 
started for home yesterday after a short ™u<1 ev0r£ ys»t in order that the In our last week's correspondence ire 
visit at Rev. Mr. Brownlee's in this soonomio counci may save 115 by omitted to mention the daring and
village. toir^shiUhaUCr°"’Walk °PPOaite deliberate manner which a number

It is now expected that the Gorrie pa. pf our stores were entered by burglars
Methodist Church will be finished in ReT'Jo , Hough, who was stationed two weeks ago. Money was evidently
time to permit the opening services to on the Gorrie circuit about eight years the object of their search, but, as that
be held at Christmas. ago, occupied the_ Methodist pulpit on valuable "commodity" waa not forth

Sunday evening and has been visiting coming the losses were trivaL Some
here during the present week. The ten cents, a few cigars, along with a.
Rev. gentleman was also stationed here revolver, being the extent pf the robbery.,
some 86 years ago, and has many 
acquaintances among the old settlers.
He has been superan uated for the past 
couple of years, on account of ill health, 
and is at prosent taking a trip over the 
field of his past labors.

I

Mr. Geo. Dane, who has been under
going treatment in the Toronto hospital 
for a kidney trouble, since about the 
middle of June, returned to Gorrie on 
Thursday night last. Although some
what stronger than when he went away, 
lie is not improved as much as could be 
hoped for.

Messrs. D. Watson and Harry Day 
started from Montreal this week with a 
large consignment of horses for the 
British market. Harry expects to be 
back to Gorrie about Christmas. Mr.

Thanksgiving Day was observed here» 
by a union service, in the Methodist 
church, Rev. Mr. Shaw preaching an 
eloquent and instructive sermon, on fch* 
causes for thanksgiving nationally and 
individually. Despite the wintry as- 

Mrs. Wm. Green died at her residence pect of things, the church was comfort •- 
in this village, just before midnight on ably filled, which was pleasing to see» 
Monday last, at the advanced age of 
nearly 88 years. She was born, and 
married in England and came with her
husband to Canada in 1844, settling first Miss Maggie Galbraith, of Winghun*. 

far as Montreal, returmng home on Sat- nelr Bramptoni then moving spent last week visiting at Mr. Robto
urday last. township, and then, 87 years ago, ocat- Mahood s.

About three weeks ago Mrs Robert ing in Howick, nearifcange Hill, where 
Mosgrove, Mrs. Wm. Carson and Mrs. they remained until'about 16 years ago 
Boddy started for Essex eonnty to visit when they retired from farming and al whioh wiU 1,0 8iTen » Kraod program, 
their sister, Mrs. Stewart Mosgrove,who took up their residence in Gorrie. She BeVl s- Cl Edmunds will preach a set- 
was seriously ill. The ladies all returned was an earnest Christian woman and mon to ^ ^ 011 Sunday evening, 
home the latter part of last week, her end *as a beautiful exemplification 11 “ cxPected tbat 10 car loads ol 
and we are pleased to learn that the 0f fajth. Her husband, who is five aPP'?8 wiu he «hipped from this station

years her senior in years, survives her, Tb® buyers are all oosa-
The letter from “ Independent" on although tn very fragile health. She Pla*n*n8 ol the small space provided

municipal politics, published in last lqaves a living family of nine children, liere ^<>r atoring.
week's Gazette has created quite a stir, while one$son, Edward proceeded her Martin Bros., of Mount Forest, bene
having evidently camo pretty near the to the grave some eleven years ago. ren6ed 61)0 storehouse at 
mark in some of its utterances. .We The funeral occurs this (Thursday) and w)111,6 Pr®Pared tp|g 
believe municipal affairs should be afternoofirthe remains being interred in 8ra)n at the highest inters 
ventilated, and are glad to see the rate- the Methodist burying ground. have secured the serving
payers bestirring themselves thus aarly. —---------- ----------- Gibson to buy for them,

ensures their success.

It -

Fordwicb.
Thos. Day accompanied the horses as

The R. T. of T. lodge intend holding . 
open temple on the evening of Dec. 9th,

sufferer has much improved.

safe-
m

Thanksgiving Service».AU who bring their grain into Gorrie ---- - Rev. Mr. Curry occupied the Presby-
will be pleased to learn that Mr. James Tfce-promoiçrs of the union Thanks- terian Church pulpit here last^Sabbath. 
Perkins has decided logo on the market giving service last Thursday made the 
again as a buyer. He has had his ele- occasion very successful, there being a 
vator renovated and strengthened, and large attendance.

Wingham.
The opening exer-

the public can rest assured of receiving cises, by Rev. Mr. Brownlee, were con- 
the squire dealing which has marked ductefi in a reverent and soul-inspiring 
his business operations here during so manner» The lesson, taken from He- 
many years past.

(Too late for last week.)

The new St. Paul’s Church has now,, 
its roof completed.

The ground around the new Bank of
“Please change the address of my ble voice by Rev. Mr Greene, who also thafœrnerTow8 p^nto*™

paper from----- to----- . The Gazette is made one or two pointed remark* upon ;mD08inff oîÀht
a good companion to me during my it. The sermon was preached by Rev. 
absence from home, and I would not be Mr. Osborne, from Hebrews ix,24,26, 28, 
without it. Wishing it success, I am In opening his subject the rev.gentleman 
y0ur8f_——Such is the wording of drew attention to the three great di- ? 6 enoj’moa8 amount of apples which 
a postal card received from Cleveland, visions of the bible—Childhood, youth- 18 c^bnuoualy increa8tog there, and 
Ohio last week, and similar expressions hood and manhood—yet neither was aa vera* buyers are shipping, the

barrels sometimes get mixed.

brews ix, was read in a clear and forci-

Great excitement "prevails at the G. 
T. R. station here these days owing to

of praise have frequently been sent to complete without the other, and the 
us this year. A meeting was held in the English

In our report of the Orange concert He presented, from the text,the thought Church on Wednesday evening for the 
last week we neglected to mention the that Christ has done a work on the purpose of organizing a Y. P. S. C. E.
excellent performances of Miss Annie «r°88. ia do>°8 a work in heaven, and w® have not heard the result of the __
Perkins as pianist and accompanist. wiU do a work "hen he comes again, meeting yet. u
This young lady has become very pro- He hath appeared to uphold the law, to Owing to the Methodist Chnroli not ", 
ficient upon the piano forte, her pro- Put away sin. to give us a hope beyond being completed it was necessary to
cision and grace of touch being of that the grave; He now appears as our have the meetings in the town haU on
superb character which is always so °reat High Priest, our Mediator and Sunday last.
delightful to 4n audience. Miss Perkins Advocate, and asonr surety;- He will Mr. A. G. Hacdenald who has been 
is a rising young artist of whom Gorrie »PPear again to reward His servants, to Tery 8iok for the past few weeks is, we 
may well feel proud. leatore a11 thing8, to judge the wicked. are pleased to say, able to be around

His discourse was powerful and ably again, 
delivered, and was closely listened to.

theme of each pointed to Jesus Christ.

The county council passed a resolu
tion last June asking each municipality 
to take a vote; of the electors at the 
municipal election: on the question 
erecting a Home of Refuge in Huron 
county. For many years past this 
matter has came up before the County 
Board in various forms, and as the

The Salvation Army was out at six 
A liberal collection was taken up which o'clock on Sunday morning. This week 

of netted over 86 in aid of the sufferers ia held by them as a week of eelf de- 
from the St. Johns, N. B., fire. The ni&i. 
united choirs, under the leadership of —
Mr. Williams, rendered excellent music. BORN.

In. Lakelet the wife of Mr. T. B. Carleton, of 
a Bdn.

Nov. 11th, the wife of Mr. i. A.
we hope no municipality will refuse to j beg to inform the ratepayers of How- Howick* ot • daughter, 
grant the plebiscite. ^ So far the Howick h$k that j d0 not intend to offer myself 
council has tauten no action in the mat- ag a candidate, for municipal honors at 
ter. It would be only fair to the rate- the coming elections. In retiring I wish 
payers to make the announcement at to thank the public for the hobor and 
once if a vote is to be taken so that the confidence bestowed upon me in elect- Cnrracx—Wade.—At the parsonage, Gorrie,on 
electors will have an opportunity to ing me as councillor for nine years, and 
post themselves on this important ag deputy-reeve for three years, during 
question.

Card of Thanks.opinion of the rate payers is now asked, Edge* C line. 

On Nov. 14th, the wife of Mr. Muir, Gorrie, of

MARRIED,

Thursday, Nov. 3rd. 1893. by Rev. J. Greene, 
Mr. Humphrey C. Chittiok and Miss Charlotte 
Wade, both of Belmore.

which time I have endeavored to serve gabrett—Nash.—At the residence of the bride's
parents, 6th con., Howick, on Wednesday, Hov. 
9th, 189$, by Rev. J. Greene, Mr. Ernest Garrett, 
music tcSfCher, of Fordwicb, and Mise Carrie, 
daughter of Mr. Thos. Nash, sr.

Horton—Hubbard.—At the parsonage, Gorrie, 
on Wednesday, 9th inst., by Rev. J, Greene, Mr 
Cyrus H. Horton, of Lakelet, and Miee Sarah 

Mr. Robt. Miller, tie-inspector for the J- daughter of Mr. Wm. Hubbard, Howick.

Mr A. C. Southeran, agent for the the township to the best of my ability. 
Massey-Harris Company, informs us Very Respectfully Yours, 
that during the season just past the far
mers of Howick have purchased 88 self- 
binders, 28 of them being of the Brant
ford pattern. Twenty mowers have 
aiso been purchased by them, besides

drills and a large C. P. R., while here loading ties on Mon-

Samuel Johnstone.

Wroxeter.

about 25 seed
quantity of smaller implements. The day last,hospitably entertained the men 
value of those purchases is about 16,000, to supper at his residence " Çatmoss." Omen.-Id Gorri., on Monday, Nov. nth, ISM, 
while the pnees all round were a little Mr. Miller has been very busy during ^Vmonto.^dT.Ty." 0'"“' "
lower than the previous year, before the the season, and his operations have 
amalgamation of the two great mvnu- extended over the main line from Owen

Sound to Montreal and also over this

DIED.

GORRIE MARKET REPORT,
facturing concerns. The firm expects 
to still further reduce the prices of branch.
machinery next season as they find they Mr. Wm. Thompson, was in town 
can now manufacture cheaper, and they again last week, on business in conneo- 
propose giving their patrons the benefit, tion with his place, for stocking the saw 
Mr. Sutheran, the agent for Howick, is mill yard with logs, this winter. We 
a pushing young man, and if he enters hope large quantities, will be brought 
th,e field again thi§ year for municipal in, of both hard and soft wood, as Mr. 
honors bP will make it hot for his Thompson is very g-nxious to buy. He

wiU shortly issue his bills, giving all j^y*

Fall Wheat, per bushel. 
Spring Wheat, “ ,
Oats, v
Peas, "
Potatoes, “
Eggs, per lb................. ..

Butter, " ........................

■63c to 64o 
..60c to 61c 
..85c to 37» 
..60c to 64» 
..45c to 45e

.... >. .10c
.16c to 16c

Dressed Chickens, per pair.
Ducks, per lb........
Turkeys, “ .......

.30c
..... . 5c to 60
............  8c to 9o
............ 5c to 6o
.,.......,409 Voopponent.

The Lion StoreCity Grocery
L_1 AVING bought out the stock of HR, JAMES il IRELAND Ywill endeavor to keep up tne 

ition for High-Class

GROCERIES,
Coniectionery,

—Staple and Fancy—

Crockery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods,

that my predecessor hae so well merited for the 
laet IS jeaia.

MILLINERY.
Our stock is still replete with the latest styles 

in^everything. Something special in black crape

OUR DRESS GOODS
Are lovely and are fast sellers. Duality and

EverytMng Fresh and ffigcrbü,ed wlth che,“,ue,‘ “ n™kine 
Guaranteed of the ciSM“d 8Ditingr Tlrletr 10

FineSt (Quality. Our Fall and Winter Stock 1, Ju.t to hsnd.

OUR SPECIALTY.
Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishings. Suits 

to order. Fits guaranteed. Our stock to pick 
from is A No. 1. See our fonr-in-hand ties. We 
have still a full line of woelen factory goods, 
yarns, blankets, flannels,etc., and are still taking 
in wool and produce of all kinds.

No trouble to Show Goode at the

No use to enumerate prices, but call 
and see for yourself.

I will sell as Cheap as the 
Cheapest. Lion «Store, Wroxeter.

J. W. Sanderson.

T. F. MILLER, CHURCH DIRECTORY.
r NGLISH.—Services at Fordwicb, 10:90 a. m.; 
■L-' at Gorrie, 3:30 p. m.{ at Wroxeter, 4:30 p. m. 
Rev. Mr. Brownlee, Incumbent. Sunday School, 
one hour and a quarter before each service.

WROXETER*

R. H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.B.C.
H°?e°g?sssssr^«thv.e»o $£ JPÎÎKg8SK5:f* B?
Dentistry a specialty. Office, Main st., Wroxoter.

PRESBYTERIAN.—Services at Fordwicb at 11 
A a.m.; at Gorrie, 2:30 p. m.: Bible Class at 
Fordwicb in the evening. Sabbath School at 
Gorrie 1:15p.m. Jas. McLaughlin, Superintendent.Bull for Service.

T’-JPaKifS’fflsIK T1APTI8T.—SerrieeiT'm Gorrie at 3 .'«.oc*, 

HOWICK He iB three years old, and weighs A-' p. m. and at the church on the 2nd conces- 
$068 pounds. Pedigree can be seen at th# resi- aion of Howick at 1030 a. m., and 7 p. m. Rev. J 
dence of the Proprietor. A. Osborne, pastor.

TERMS;—SLOOjatlime of service, or $1.50 
booked. Hkxry Wiijittb A/TETHODIST—Services in fhe Fordwicb Metho

1V1 diet Church, at 10:30 a.m. and 6:80 p.m.
bbath School at 2:30 p. m. Prayer-meeting on 

Thursday evenings at 7:30. Rev. Mr. Edmunds
Sal
Th

No More

Çiéei' Abbl^ro 1
* n ^ PigPen:

—WANTED AT THE—

Driving Shed.
(jorrleFVuit£vaporator

Tt/Tixed farming is now the order of the day 
iXL and the man who runs his Farm on the

BUT GAN USE ANOTHER, mentioned principle is going to meet 
success all other things being e iual.

BUSHELS prominent amon^tbe other means employed,
met should have8 a Hog Pen now-a-Jays. and 

lock Lumber is selling for $6 per 
it the Wroxeter Saw Mill, it behooves 
;o take advântage of the low price as

when Hemic 
thousand, at 
everv one. to

>
every one, to take advântage of tl 
it cannot last much longer.

Of ApplSS for Peel™ rphere is but «ix or rev

ing, if brought in at -JMF’SE
dispose of the balance o

A LL who require Hemlock, Conle and Buy as 
A there WU1 be a marked difference between 
Prices, quoted pow, a 
Winter's Stock.

ren -more days Sawing 
lier of Bills ahead to 

ing, we will proceed to 
f the lumber.

W. G-artley. . nd those for

Thos. Rae/
Wroxeter.

Holstein Calf Lost.
T OST.—From the premises of the subscriber, 
L since about the about the 20tli of July last, 
a Holstein Steer Spring Calf, spotted black-and- 
white. The finder will be suitably rewarded on 
giviug information

Lot 18, Con. B., Howick.
Wroxeter P. O.

dNQ. BRETHOUR,
FIRE ADD STOCK

Insurance Agent
WROXETER.

MISS FLORA JAMES f Represents :
Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Economical Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Mercantile Insurance Co.

Etna Insurance Co.

Ontario Mutual Live Stock Insurance Co.

(Graduate of Niagara Falls Academy of Music.)

"TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY. 
Theory Explained. Gobrib.

"This is to certify that Miss James, having 
completed in a creditable manner the course re
quired for a certificate, is duly qualified for 
pianoforte teaching, and is hereby recommended 
to those who require thorough instruction m 
that branch." Prof. A. Hubbard.

Niagara Palls, April 31st, 1892.

Give John A Call.Hellebore for Grubs,
Paris Green for Bugs,

WIcLAUGHLIN for Drugs. Local Affaire.
Mr. D. Sanderson was in London this 

If yOU want a good article in week on a business trip.
Mr. W. S. Beau is having a Copp A 

Co.furnac > placed in his general store in 
this village.

Mr. John Edgar, of Tara, was in town 
this week on a short visit. He reports 
doing a good trade in the milling busi
ness there.

Dr. S. P. May, Inspector of Meehan- 
The only kind I keep is a ic's Institutes, visited tile Gorrie Li- 

. /1 n brary last week and expressed himself
Pure rLngllS ree . well pleased with the Institute. The

Government cheque is to be forwarded 
in a week or two. A meeting of the 
Directors is called for next Monday 
evening for the purpose of establishing 

GORRIE a night schpoj.

Paris Green
Get it at the

Drug Store.

n. McLaughlin,
Druggist,

J. A. TUCK, M. D.
J^KMBRR^of^College of Physioisns andSur-

GORBIE, ONT.

JAMES ARMSTRONG,

Veterinary Surgeon
( /"1BADUÀTE of Ontario Veterinary College, 

u end registered member of Ontario Veterna- 
ar^Association.

Next to Methodist Parsonage, 
Al»b*t Street, Gorrie, Ont,

jas. McLaughlin i
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSEE. No 
1 witnesses repaired.

Office;—At my Residence, Gonna.

DENTISTRY.
T *. JEROME, L. D. Wingham, will visit J • <Vele» the 1st and VA Monday of each 
month. Teeth extracted <withoetpsssu All work 
warranted.

MISS GREGORY
(Late of Harriston.)

MANTLE MAKER. APPREN 
ted. Rooms over W. 8. Bean’s■r>**88 AND 

ties# Wan 
■tore.

QET
that

Piet tote
Framed.

It has been rolled up and put away long enough ; 
se just bring it in to

8 T. FENNELL,
for you in any style of mould- 

n'g you wish, having purchased D. Sanderson's 
arge stock of Mouldings and added it to my

Who will frame it

Prices from 80c. up 1

CURTAIN POLES, all styles and col- 
ore, from 40c. up. Complete with 

ends, ringu and brackets.i
A

CABINET PHOTOS, - - »2 60 per do

Greeqlavi/ Mills.
Wroxet er, Ont.

Robert Black, Prop.

FITTED UP WITH

HUNGARIAN ROLLER 
PROCESS.

First-Class Flour

—FROM—

MANITOBA WHEAT.
Highest Price paid for Grain. 

Chepping Done.

ROBERT BLACK.

Vanstone Bros •5

WINGHAM

Marble & Stone
WORKS.

*4
Parties requiring work in the above 

lines will do well to call on us.

We c$rry a large stock of marble and 
granite,

We. guarantee to save you money and 
give first-class work.

Call before purchasing elsewhere and 
be convinced.

Mr. T. T. Watson

yyjil represent ya op the road.

Gorrie, Ont., Thursday, November 17th, 1892. No. 49.Vol. 1. ,
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